Articulation Agreement

American River College
and
(High School Name)
Effective 2009/2010 through 2010/2011 Academic Year

The Automotive Faculty at American River College agree to articulate the following courses with (High School Name).

(High School Name) Credits American River College Units
AT 102 2
AT 100 2

Grade B or better and pass ARC’s Equivalency Test

The articulating students will have skill / task sheets for ARC Automotive Faculty review, and will complete a minimum of 12 units on the ARC Campus in any subject before the articulation credit will be applied. These class credits are core credits and are transferable.

Students will coordinate with the Automotive Department Spokesperson at ARC upon enrollment to begin the articulation process.

Rene Green
Automotive Department Chair

Date Gabriel Meehan
Dean, Technical Education

Date

Automotive Instructor Signature Date Automotive Instructor Print

Phone Number Email Address
(High School name) (HS address) (City, Zip)